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(GL-2555)   

   

Appendix 2   

Discount Level (Effective April 2022)   

   

Uninsured Discount:  Gundersen Health System will provide a 61.3% uninsured discount at the time that 

the undiscounted charges are rendered. This discount will be applied to the accounts of patients with no 

coverage for payment from health insurance and/or other third-party payors.    

   

Discount for Eligible Gundersen Hospital Services:  Applicants meeting asset threshold and with 

household income:   

   

1. Above 200% FPL but equal to or less than 225% FPL are eligible to receive a 80% discount   

2. Above 225% FPL but equal to or less than 250% FPL are eligible to receive a 60% discount    

3. Above 250% FPL but equal to or less than 275% FPL are eligible to receive a 40% discount    

4. Above 275% FPL but equal to or less than 400% FPL are eligible to receive a 20% discount    

   

Discount for Eligible Gundersen Clinic Services:   Applicants meeting asset threshold and with 

household income:   

   

1. Above 200% FPL but equal to or less than 225% FPL are eligible to receive a 80% discount   

2. Above 225% FPL but equal to or less than 250% FPL are eligible to receive a 60% discount   

3. Above 250% FPL but equal to or less than 275% FPL are eligible to receive a 40% discount    

4. Above 275% FPL but equal to or less than 400% FPL are eligible to receive a 20% discount    

   

Income & Asset Thresholds:  The following figures are the 2022 Health and Human Services poverty 

guidelines which were published in the Federal Register on January 12, 2022.   

   

Persons in 

Family/Household   100%   200%   225%   250%   275%   400%   

Asset   

Threshold  

(100% of  

Poverty x6)   

1   $13,590   $27,180   $30,5700   $33,975   $37,372   $54,360   $81,540   

2   $18,310   $36,620   $41,197   $45,775   $50,352   $73,240   $109,860   

3   $23,030   $46,060   $51,817   $57,575   $63,332   $92,120   $138,180   

4   $27,750   $55,500   $62,437   $69,375   $76,312   $111,000   $166,500   

5   $32,470   $64,940   $73,057   $81,175   $89,292   $129,880   $194,820   



6   $37,190   $74,380   $83,677   $92,975   $102,272   $148,760   $223,140   

7   $41,910   $83,820   $94,297   $104,775   $115,252   $167,640   $251,460   

8   $46,630   $93,260   $104,917   $116,575   $128,232   $186,520   $279,780   

  


